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quantitatively remove sulfur from dibenzothiophene (DBT) when R=Bu when FeC13is used as a catalyst.
Impregnate sulfur-laden coals with Fe3+to ascertain if the PRq desulfurization rate increases.
Determine the nature of the presently unextractable phosphorus compounds formed in solid Coals by PR3.
Explore the efficacy of PR3/Fe3+in removing sulfur from petroleum feedstocks, heavy ends (whether solid or liquid), coal tar and discarded tire rubber.
Explore the possibility of using water soluble PR3 compounds and Fe3~to remove sulfur from petroleum feedstocks and heavy ends in order to remove the SPR~(and Fe3+catalyst) by water extraction (for subsequent HDS of the SPR3).
Explore the possibility of using solid-supported PR3 compounds (plus Fe3+catalyst) to remove sulfur from petroleum feedstocks and heavy ends in order to keep the oil and the SPR3 (formed in the reaction) in easily separable phases.
Background
". , . . +, For environmental reasons, many efforts aimed at efficient desulfurization of coals have been made over the past two decades. Sulfur present in coals can be removed by physical, chemical or microbial methods.l The microbial process is slow but quite effective in removing all types of organic and inorganic sulfir simultaneously using a single type of bacterium. The simpler physical methods are currently more economical compared with processes that convert coal into liquid or gaseous fuels. Chemical processes developed in the past for the removal of both orga~cally and inorganically bound sulfur from coal include the use of high temperature alkaline solutions,* molten" caustic at ca. 380 OC,ldalkoxides in refluxing alcohol,le KOH in supercntical alcohols,lf oxidation with hydrogen peroxidez and peroxyacetic acid,3 reductions -involving hydroj@ation,lb carboxylation,4 zerovalent metal treatrnent,s' reactions with singleelectron transfer agents, *c' Gand strong base.7 Although these methods remove sulfur from coals to varying extents, other routes that improve coal desulfurization continue to be sought. Over the past decade, many organometallic systems have been investigated for their IZDS properties and a substantial numbqc,'of successful examples of-C-S bond cleavage in benzothiophenes and dibenzothioph~rks by such systems have been reported.s
In a recent patent from our laboratory: data on the desulfurization of Illinois No. 6 coal with tributylphosphine under mild conditions were presented. Here we report details of that work, the desulfurization of other coals and coal-related materials by the same method, and also the desulfurization of Illinois No. 6 coal utilizing alkali metals (Na and Li) in liquid ammonia and in hydrocarbon solvents.
Results
In this document we report data meeting Objectives A, D, and E.
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Effect of particle size. liquid NH2 pretreatment and sonication Moderate desulfurization (ea. 61% sulfur removal) was observed in the reactions of 20 or 80 mesh Ilinois No. 6 coal with tributylpliosphine, while greater desulfurization (76.2%) was realized with 100 mesh Illinois No.6 coal ( Table 1) . The particle size of the coal was not observed to affect desulfurization efficiency in a consistent manner. Coal pretreatment with liquid ammonia at -78 "C for 3 h to induce swelling or the addition of Celite to improve dispersion and filtration of the coal residue actually reduced desulfurization efficiency. Sonication instead of heating was also disappointing (Table 1) . The desulfurization reaction in this work occurs as shown in eqn 1 in Ar/250 'C Coal(S) + BU3P~Coal + which the sulfur present in coal is predominantly converted to we observed in CPMAS 3*PNMR studies that the phosphorus
BUJP=S
(1) tributylphosphine sulfide. Earlier species incorporated into the coal residue from this reaction can include BU5P.BU5P=S,BU3P=0, Bu3P~and a phosphate ester that can be written as (Coal-0)3P=0.'0 After the desulfurized coal residue was washed with ethyl ether and/or methylenq chloride eight times for all entries in Table 1 , only BU3P=0 could be detected in the filtrate by GC analysis. The> 100% mass recovery and the relatively high phosphorus content of the 'residue in entry 7 suggest that any . loss of starting mass by sulfur removal andkoal volubility is overcompensated by phosphorus~" incorporation.
.'~'
The mass balance txoblem Before proceeding to a discussion of our additional results. we address the we used to calculate the sulfur removal percentages in Table 1 and in subsequent tables. Arriving at a mass balance' in these reactions has thus far not been successful. Reaction 1 as written is greatly oversimplified inasmuch as BU3P is incorporated into the residue M i[s oxide, sulfide and protonated cation. Moreover, coal components are undoubtedly solubilized judging from the very dark coloration of the extract. Separation of the extract components has also not been achieved thus far_ We considered the use of equation 2 wherein M = mass. SM = starting -material, Res. = residue, and Rem= removal. 
( )
M~Mx %SSM -MRe~x %SR~S~~oo$fi %s~em = (~) Ms~X
Effect of methanol Pretreatment
Methanol has been reported to extract 86% of the sulfur (90% of the organic sulfur) from Illinois IBC-108 coal at 500 "C under pressure.'* Under the much milder conditions used here, methanol treatment did not enhance the desulfunzation of Illinois No. 6 coal with Bu~P (Table 2) . Not unexpectedly, methanol by itself did not extract a detectable amount of sulfur from Illinois No. 6 coal at 65 'C. Pretreatment of coal with methanol in a variety of ways prior to its reaction with BU3Pat 250 "C only decreased the desulfurization efficiency of BU3Pused by itself. It is plausible that the greater polarity and smaller bulk of methanol molecules compared with those of BU3Pallowed methanol molecules to hydrogen bond within the coal pores, thus blocking penetration of the larger BU3Pmolecules
Effect of alkali metal Presence
It is reasonable to expect better desulfurization efficiency if the BU3P=S generated in reaction 1 could be removed as it was formed, in order to inhibit accumulation of this compound in the coal pores, thereby reducing further access of 13u3P to the coal matrix. Recently, we found that alkali metals (i.e., sodium and lithium) efficiently desulfurize .polycyclic aromatic sulfur compounds and a variety of phenylthio and alkylthio compounds.lz Phosphine sulfides were also easily desulfurized as conditions as R3P=S illustrated in eqn 4.12 Addition of sodium to the BU3P under the smqe .
"R'=Bu, Ph Ar/refiux "'--M= Na, Li those used for BU3Pby itself in the treatment of 100 mesh Illinois No. 6 coal (Table 1 ) resulted in decreased desulfimization by a few percent to 74.7%, "albeitwith less incorporation of phosphorus (Table 3) . However, the mass recovery was also substantially less. The addition of lithium appears to interfere with sulfhr removal from Illinois No. 6 coal for reasons that are presently obs&m5TGC analysis of the extract after workup of the reaction inixture indicated that a small amount of BU3P=Swas still present.in the washings of the residue. These observations demonstrate that although sodium or lithium can desulfunze the BU3P=Sgenerated from coal during the reaction, few if any of the miniscule beads of molten metal that formed were apparently not sma~enough to penetrate the coal pores for reaction with the BU3P=Sthat had become trapp>d-hi"the pores.
Proposed &ocess for sulfur removal from coal Should the economics ever favor coal desulfurization with R3P, two potential methods for reducing BU3P=S back to BU3P for recycling are indicated in Scheme 1. Here the extracts containing BU3P=Scould be filtered into a separate reactor containing the alkali metal. The BU3P regenerated in the second reactor could then be distilled or pumped back to the desulfurization reactor. A third route is suggested in Scheme 2. The data in Table 3 (entries 3 and 4) reveal that
Scheme 1 M = Na, Li Scheme 2
C:I(:SX
' the use of sodium or lithium as a reducing agent is fe~ible. Thus by using BU5Pas the solvent, BU3P=S is completely converted to BU3Pby sodium (eqn 4). The distillate (containing mostly BU3P and BU3P=S) from the reaction of Illinois No. 6 coal with BU5P m 250 "C was also completely desulfurized under the conditioiis of eqn 5 according to GC analysis (entry 4, Table. . 3).
BU;P BU3P=S ' + 2Na~B u31? . + Na& (5) ' M200 'c Although Na and Li remove sulfur from a variety of organosulfur compounds (including hiophenes) in hydrocarbon solvents at temperatures above the melting points of the metals,lz these metals displayed only p,oorto moderate efficiencies for desulfurizing coal in rclluxing hydrocarbon solvents, such as tetradecane, mesitylene and toluene (T~blc 4). .
Effect of coal/PR~ratio
By using half-the-amount of Illinois No. 6 coal (0.500 g instead of the 1.000& used in Table 1 , entry 2), up to 92.3% apparent sulfur removal was realized using BUIP by itself (Table 5) . A temperature of 250 "C (the boiling point of Bu3P).and a time of 48 h uppears to be optimal for Ilinois No. 6 coal. The higher desulfurization efficiencies may be attributed to the greater dilution of the Bu3P# generated by BU3Pduring the reaction. Here the addition of Celite tigain only reduced desulfunzation efficiency (entries 4 and 6 in Table 5) . /
Other coals, and coal materials The conditions in entry 4 of Table 5 were then applied to the desulfurizwion of a series of lowsulfur coals (Table 6 ). Where two mesh sizes of coals were employed, the desulfurization efficiencies were similar except in the cases of entries 1a, b and 4a, b. Interesting] y, 70-90% desulfurization was achieved in most cases, with the Illinois No: 6, Pittsburgh No. 8 and Blind Canyon coal samples releasing approximately 90% of their sulfur. Coal-derived pyrite, pyrite and FeS were also subjected to the same desulfurization conditions (Table 7) . According to the atomic S/Fe ratios obtained from elemental analyses of the reaction residues in entries 3 (0.89) and 4 (0.90) it would appear that the FeS generated from FeS2 was partially desulfurized. By assuming that the phosphorus content is present as BU3P, however, the amount of the available sulfur removed was 52.65 and 51.05%, respectively, which is close to the 50% value expected since FeS is very stable.13. By making the same corrections for the phosphorus contents of the coal-derived pyrites in entries 1 and 2, the quantities of the available sulfur removed were 47.13 and 55.13%, respectively. The latter somewhat high value may be due to the reaction in eqn 6 which stems from the presence of acidic biphenol.
'es+ ha '" 'e[-clk+",s '6)
The EPBuj' cation, which readily forms in phenols, may also be involved in hydrogen transfer to the sulfidic sulfur. The sulfur removal from FeS in Table 7 is 11% (entry 5). The percent sulfur removed from the demineralized coal sample in Table 7 is only 31% (entry 7).
Nature of our sulfur removal process Because virtually all of the inorganic sulfur in Illinois No. 6 is pyritic and since FeS does not appear to be appreciably desulfutized under our conditions, Qnly about half of the -~% inorganic sulfur in Illinois No. 6 is removed by BU3P. This would indicate that virtually all of the approximately 2% organic sulfur in this coal is removed (entry 4, Table 5 ). Since almost all of the organic sulfur in Illinois No. 6 is thiophenic sulfur, all of this type of sulfur is apparently removed under our conditions. It could be sugges(ed that thiophenic compounds merely dissolve out of the coid into the extract and are not chemically attacked by the BU3P. Although this " $ conjecture-receives-support' from our earlier observations that BU3P does not react with .
dibenzo[b,~thiophene or benzo~]thiophene to any detectable extent at 250 "C f6r several 1 days,13 neither of these compounds was detected in the *3CIWfIR spectra of the extracts. Earlier 1 )
we showed tht Hl?Bu3+(observed by 31PNMR,spectroscopy in Illinois No.'6 treated with BU3P) ,.
can be formed from from phenolic (or carboxylic acid) protons present in the coals. We also showed that desulfurization of this coal with BU3Pwas negligible when the acidic protons were replaced with alkyl groups or Na~ions, thus concluding that labile protons in coal facilitate desulfurization. It is interesting that the elemental analyses of the residues were consistent with incorporation of biphenol to the solid matrix (Table 7) when biphenol was added. Such incorporation could occur as a result of the reaction of biphenol with BLUPto form Bu3PF and -biphenolate a~io~~A variety of acids do not facilitate this reaction for thiophenes by themselves, however. 14 Thus for some as yet unknown reason, labile hydrogens carry out this function only in the coal matrix, and seem to do so only when minerals are present, as is shown by the lack of desulfurization of the demineralized coal samples in entry 7 Table 7 wherein only 31.3% of (organic) sulfur rerndval was obtained and a 95.6% mass recovery was realized.
/.
The effect of I{Quidammonia Birch reduction has been used to reduce a variety of functional groups in organic synthesis.*5 Potassium (or sodium) in liquid ammonia has been used for the multistage alkylation of coals as an aid in studying coal structures. 16 The reactions of Illinois No. 6 coal with Na or Li in liquid ammonia gave comparable desulfurization efficiencies (56-57% sulfur removal) with a ca. 32% weight 10SSof the coal sample (Table 8 ). It is known that treatment of coal with alkali metal in liquid NH5 renders the coal more vulnerable to extraction by organic solvents.'5 In our study (Table 8 , entries 3 and 5), the water-soluble species in the reaction residues would include NazS or Li2S which had to be extracted from the residue to render a meaningful sulfur analysis.
,
Conclusion and future work
The reaction of coal with BuqP at 250*C under atmospheric pressure appears to be a generally efficient route to desulfurizing coals. The problem of mass balance is still a nagging one, however, because part of the coal is extracted into the BU3Pand part of the BU3Premains in the coal matrix as BU3P,BU3P=S,BU3P=0 and Bu3P~phenolates, according to 31PCP MAS NMR spectroscopy. This severely obfuscates the meaning of the S elemental analyses in terms of actual sulfur removal.
To attack this problem, we have designed an apparatus that will allow us to perform accurate mass balances, as well as expose the coal sample to fresh BU3Pthroughout the extraction run. The design we have developed is similar to that of a Soxhlet apparatus, but the design is radically different. The problem with the Soxhlet apparatus is that there is considerable hang-up of an extractant by adsorption on all of the surfaces above the liquid, including the extraction chamber and up into the reflux condenser. The Soxhlet cup also retains considerable BU3Pby absorption irito the fibrous cup material. It is unfeasible to weigh the adsorbed and absorbed BU3Pin the apparatus because its mass is small relative to that of the apparatus and the cup containing the extracted coal, respectively.
Our apparatus design (which greatly minimize} glass surface) consists of a 50 mL flask fitted with a small water-cooled cold finger at the end of which is suspended an "envelope" created from filter paper. The envelope contains the weighed, coal sample to be extracted. Several grams of BU3Pis accurately weighed into the flask via a syringe and retlux is earned out . 1, at 2500C. The cold finger condenses the BU3Pand"allows the hot condensate to wash through the I filter paper. The conditions are controlled such that the condensate is very-near]y 250*C. At the i end of the run, the flask is allowed to COOI to room temperature. The hang-up of BUSPon the I relatively small amount of glass surface is 'calculated to be small compared with the original mass of liquid whose-total volume we calculate from its density. (Accumulation of a drop of BU3Pat the end of the cold finger is prevented by connection of the cold finger end to the filter . paper holding the sample.) After a volumetric aliquot of extract is withdrmvn and weighed in a syringe, we can calculate the new density of the extract and also calculate. quite precisely how much ,mass the coal has lost by.extraction, realizing that a corrected mass must be calculated for the amount of BU3Ptrapped in the coal residues, and an extract density correction must be made for the BU3Pirt tll~filter paper. The former can be done by phosphorus elemental unalysis of the extracted coal sample, and the latter correction can be accomplished as follmvs. The filter paper containing the extracted sample is transferred to a clean apparatus of the stime design and , washed with refluxing ether. The filter paper envelope is then dried and \vcighed to gauge the coal mass loss which is then compared with that calculated from the extinct mass gain. Sulfur elemental analyses"bn both the extract and the extracted residue can then be compared and used as checks on tfie accuracy of the sulfur elemental analysis. All of the manipulations must be carried out 'under nitrogen or argon to prevent oxidation of BU3P. A potential complication of the calculated sulfur removal m~ghtbe the sulfur that is trapped in the residue as BU3P=S(which is detectable by CP MAS 'lP NMR spectroscopy). We believe this will now be a negligible problem because of constant exposure of the sample to pure hot condensed BU3Pthat will wash out the BU3P=S much more completely. Thus in our sealed tube experiments described in this report, a mixture of extract (containing dissolved BU3P=S)and coal residue is present throughout the mn which ZII1OWSan equilibrium to be established between extract-dissolved and coal-trapped BU3P=S.
By solving the mass balance problem, we will be more confident that there is fascinating but puzzling chemistry that goes on in the coal matrix that we are unable to duplicate outside of the matrix with thiophene compounds. That is, pure thiophenes in refluxing BU3Pdo not lose significant amounts of sulfur regardless of the presence of a variety of metal ions and/or HPBu3+ and./or a catalytic amount of coal.
Experimental Section
Gas chromatographic analyses were carried out on Hewlett-Packqd 6980 GC with a 25 m 200 p diameter HP fused silica capillary coated with HP-1 cross-linked system methyl silicone (0.33 pm). Elemental analyses of sulfur in coal residues and extracts were conducted by Desert Analytics Laborato~, Tucson, Arizona, USA. BU3Pwas purified by reacting it with CS2 to form the BU3P*CS2adduct and then distilling the CS2 from this crystalline adduct under reduced pressure to decompose it to pure BU3P. Coal samples were purchased from Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Illinois, USA. Demineralized Illinois No. 6 was prepared by reacting the coal with LIAl~in refluxing THF followed by washing with diluted HC1, H20, and MeOH.17
A. Reactions of coal with BU3P andor alkali metal~Under rwgon, coal (1.000. g or-0.500 g), BU3P (7 mL) or hydrocarbon solvent (3-5 mL), and other substances as indicated in the tables (i.e., Celite, Na or Li, etc.) were added to a 50-mL two-necked Schlenk bottle fitted with,a condenser connected at the top to an argon line. The r@xture was vigorously stirred at the" " temperatures and times shown. in the tables. ' After cooling the reaction mixture to room temperature, 5 mL of ethyl ether was added followed by filtration. Where Na or Li was used, the first work-up step included quenching unreacted metal with 5 mL of methanol at O "C under argon. The solid was copiously washed with diethyl ether until no Bu&S was detected by GC " analysis and then it was further washed with water or other solvent as indicated in the tables. The residue was then dried in vacuo for elemental analysis.
1?. Reactions of coal with Bu3P/(MeOH): Coal was treated with methanol in the manner indicated in Table 2 and the reactions were carried out under argon. The work-up of the reactions was the same as that in A.
C. Reactiins of coal-related materials with BU3P Under argon, 1.000 g of coal-related -material (as i~dicated in Table 7 ) and 7 mL of BU3Pwere added to the reactor (1.0 mmol of biphenol was added as indicated) and the reaction was carried out at 250 "C for 48 h. The workup procedure was the same as that in A.
D. Reactions of coal with iWZiqIVH3: Under argon, 30 r@ of liquid ammonia was added to a 150 mL two-getked Schlenk bottle charged with 1.000 g of coal, Na or Li (30 mmol) was added in port>rfi. The reaction mixture was vigorously stirred at -78 'C under a slow argon flow for 3 h and then ammonia was evaporated by slowly warming the reaction mixture to room temperature. The unreacted metal. was then quenched with 5 mL of methanol at O 'C under argon. The mixture was filtered and washed with diethyl ether and further washed as indicated in the tables. The solid was then dried in vacuo for elemental analysis. reaction was complete, the reaction mixture was centritiged and a small weighed amount of the -" supernant was removed and oxidized in air to constant weight to allow all the B~P oxidize to .B~P=O. This oxidized sample was then submitted for sulfin-elemental analysis. In this case, the calculated percent S removal based on the 0.74% sulfur content found in the oxidized ' supernant is 75.4%. The coal sample was stirred in 30 mL of liq. NJ& at -78 "C for 6 h and followed by evaporating the~before it was reacted with B~P. 'Celite (0.500 g) was added as . .-a filter aid. 'Sonicated at 1.0 AMPS in a water bath. 'Sonicated by a probe (300 w, 5 x 5 rein). methanol (8 r$)~v& stirred at room temperature for 24 h and then the methunol was evaporated.
'Here a 0.500. g coal sample was used.
-. "Reaction conditions: coal sample, 0.500 g; BujP, 7 mL; 250 'C; 48 h; 0.1 MPa. The 31PMAS NMR peak is small and broad and the singlet around 31 ppm is the major peak. ,
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